
TNP/WB x Food Panda Giveaway Lucky Draw 

Updated as of 2 November 2021 

TERMS & CONDITIONS 

General 

1.   Participation in the Lucky Draw is subject to the Contests & Lucky 
Draws Terms and Conditions available at http://sph.com.sg/terms-and-
conditions/online-contests/ ("General T&Cs") and these Terms and 
Conditions ("Specific T&Cs") (collectively, "T&Cs"). 

2.   In the event of any inconsistency between the General T&Cs and the 
Specific T&Cs, the Specific T&Cs shall prevail. 

3.   By participating in the Lucky Draw, participants accept and agree to be 
bound by and to comply with the T&Cs and any amendments, additions, 
replacements, variations and modifications which The Organiser may 
make hereto, which shall be final and binding in all respects on each 
participant. The Organiser’s decision on all aspects of the Lucky Draw 
shall be final and no verbal or written correspondence, including but not 
limited to enquiries and appeals, will be entertained. 

4.   Non-compliance with or breach of any of the T&Cs may disqualify a 
participant from the Lucky Draw, and any prizes won may be forfeited, 
withheld, withdrawn or reclaimed. 

How to Participate 

1. TNP/WB x Food Panda ("Lucky Draw") is organised by SPH Media 
Holdings Pte Ltd (address: 2 Kaki Bukit Ave 1, #01-04 Singapore 
417938) (the "Organiser" or "SPH") between 6 November – 8 November 
2021 ("Promotion Period"). 

2. In order to participate in the Lucky Draw, participants will have to 
purchase a  copy of Lian He Wan Bao (“WB”) from any retail or vendor 
newsstands in Singapore or grab a copy of The New Paper (“TNP”) 
from MRT Stations Singapore ("Locations"), scan the QR code in 
papers and submit the correct answers to the quiz and details 
accurately (as determined by the Organiser in its sole and absolute 
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discretion) on landing page before the closing date and time as stated 
below. 

 Quiz Date Quiz Closing Date Lucky Draw Date Results Date 

WB 6 Nov 8 Nov, 10am 8 Nov, 11am 8 Nov 

TNP 
Quiz 1 

8 Nov 10 Nov, 10am 11 Nov, 3pm 12 Nov 

TNP 
Quiz 2 

15 Nov 17 Nov, 10am 18 Nov, 3pm 19 Nov 

TNP 
Quiz 3 

22 Nov 24 Nov, 10am 25 Nov, 3pm 26 Nov 

 

3. Each correct answer and accurate submission is equivalent to one (1) 
chance to participate in the Lucky Draw. The web page for submission 
will expire as stated above. 

4. Each person may only submit one (1) entry. For multiple submissions, 
SPH will select the latest submission. 

5. Only entries with the correct answer and accurate details submission 
(as determined by the Organiser in its sole and absolute discretion) will 
qualify for the Lucky Draw. 

6. In the event that there are no accurate submissions, there will not be a 
draw done for the match. 

7. In the event that there is lesser accurate submission than the prizes, 
SPH will determine the use of the remaining prizes. 

 Eligibility 

1. Persons under the age of 18 will not be eligible to participate in the 
Lucky Draw. The Lucky Draw is only open to Singaporeans, Permanent 
Residents and Employment and Work Pass holders. 



2. Employees of the Organiser, appointed printers, retailers, wholesalers, 
affiliates and the members of the families of each of the aforementioned 
parties are not eligible to participate in the Lucky Draw. 

3. All winners will have to collect their prize from SPH Media Kaki Bukit 
Office, 2 Kaki Bukit Avenue 1, #01-04, Singapore 417938 or such other 
location or in such other manner as SPH may notify, during the 
collection period. 

4. In order to qualify for the Lucky Draw, the participant must first submit 
the accurate details through the web page. For multiple submissions, 
SPH will select the latest submission. 

  

Mechanics of Lucky Draw 

1. The draws will be conducted electronically at The Organiser's office 
at 2 Kaki Bukit Ave 1, #01-04 (S) 417938 as stated below.  

 Quiz Date Quiz Closing Date Lucky Draw Date Results Date 

WB 6 Nov 8 Nov, 10am 8 Nov, 11am 8 Nov 

TNP 
Quiz 1 

8 Nov 10 Nov, 10am 11 Nov, 3pm 12 Nov 

TNP 
Quiz 2 

15 Nov 17 Nov, 10am 18 Nov, 3pm 19 Nov 

TNP 
Quiz 3 

22 Nov 24 Nov, 10am 25 Nov, 3pm 26 Nov 

 

Prizes 

1. Each participant in the Lucky Draw may win a maximum of one (1) prize 
and any subsequent drawing of a participant's entry as a prize winner 
will be disregarded. 



2. All winners are required to produce a photo ID by way of identification, 
and to sign a written statement confirming their eligibility before 
collecting their prize won. 

3. Participant affirms the accuracy of all information provided to the 
Organiser and accepts that any misrepresentation of any fact or 
particulars (deemed as material by the Organiser) shall result in 
disqualification and/or the forfeiture, withholding, withdrawal or 
reclaiming of any prize won. 

4. Prizes are not transferable or exchangeable and non-cash prizes cannot 
be exchanged for cash. 

5. The Organiser accepts no responsibility for any tax or other liability that 
may arise from the prize winnings. 

6. Prizes are subject to availability and the Organiser has the right to 
substitute any prize for a comparable prize of equal or greater value to 
be awarded in lieu, subject to any applicable law. 

7.  SPH Media reserves the right, at any time in its sole and absolute 
discretion, to substitute, withdraw, add to or alter any of the prizes 
without notice to the participants. 

Miscellaneous 

1. By participating in the campaign, participants agree that: 

a)    any and all personal data submitted may be collected, used, 
processed and/or disclosed by (i) the Organiser and its related 
corporations and its affiliates (collectively "SPH Media Group") and (ii) 
the campaign sponsor(s), for various purposes including to 
communicate with the participant for purposes related to the campaign, 
to provide goods and services to the participant upon request, to send 
the participant marketing information on products and services offered 
by the SPH Media Group or other parties, and such other purposes 
SPH Media Group may reasonably deem appropriate, or for such 
purposes that the participant may have otherwise given his/her consent 
to SPH Media Group. 

b)     SPH Media Group may collect, use, disclose and share amongst 
themselves and their respective service providers and the campaign 
sponsor(s), the participant's personal data, including the photographs or 



audio-video or other recordings of these participants ("Material") for 
publicity and/or use in advertisements across all media, including, 
without limitation, in SPH Media Group's publications, presentations, 
promotional materials on their websites, in its original or edited format, 
and whether to promote the campaign or otherwise without further 
notification, remuneration or compensation; and 

c)    the copyright and all other intellectual property rights in and to all 
Material shall vest solely and absolutely in the Organiser without further 
compensation. 

2.   Participants shall not, without the prior written approval of the 
Organiser, speak to the press or any other media nor give any 
interviews or comments relating to the campaign. 

3.   SPH Media Group shall not be liable for any loss (including, without 
limitation, indirect or consequential loss), damage, personal injury or 
death in connection with the campaign, or any prize, except any liability 
that cannot be excluded by law (in which case that liability is limited to 
the minimum allowable by law). Except to the extent that they may not 
be excluded by law, no representations, warranties, terms or conditions 
that are not expressly stated in these terms and conditions apply to this 
campaign nor in respect of the prizes and all implied warranties are 
excluded, including but not limited to, the implied warranties of 
satisfactory quality, merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose of 
any of the prizes. 

4.   The Organiser has the right to vary or amend the terms and conditions 
of the campaign by posting such amendments on the Organiser's 
website(s). The Organiser shall not be liable for any loss (including, 
without limitation indirect or consequential loss), damage, personal 
injury or death in connection with the campaign, or any prize, except 
any liability that cannot be excluded by law (in which case that liability is 
limited to the minimum allowable by law). 

 5.   Failure to claim an awarded prize within the collection period as 
notified by the Organiser will make a participant's claim for a prize 
invalid. The Organiser reserves the rights to deal with all unclaimed 
prizes in any manner it deems fit. 

6.   In the event of any discrepancy in details of the dates set out in the 
print newspaper and the website, the dates on the website shall prevail.  



Details of Prizes 

1. There will be four (4) quizzes conducted in respect of the entries with 
the submission(s).   

 Number of Winners / 
Prizes 

Quiz Date Quiz Closing 
Date/Time 

Results Date 

WB 800 Winners 

$5 foodpanda discount 
code (New Users Only)  

6 Nov 8 Nov, 10am 8 Nov 

TNP 
Quiz 1 

400 Winners 

$5 foodpanda discount 
code (New Users Only) 

8 Nov 10 Nov, 10am 12 Nov 

TNP 
Quiz 2 

400 Winners 

$5 foodpanda discount 
code (New Users Only) 

15 Nov 17 Nov, 10am 19 Nov 

TNP 
Quiz 3 

400 Winners 

$5 foodpanda discount 
code (New Users Only) 

22 Nov 24 Nov, 10am 26 Nov 

 
foodpanda discount code Terms & Conditions 

 Discount code is valid for new users and one-time use only. 

 Discount code is valid until 31 December 2021, no extension will be entertained. 

 Discount code is not applicable with other discount codes. 

 Discount code is not cash redeemable. 

 Discount code is valid platform wide on foodpanda app. 

 Individual restaurant’s terms and conditions apply. 

 The management reserves the right to amend the terms & conditions as necessary. 
 
How to use the $5 discount code on foodpanda: 

1. Register for a foodpanda account (for new users only) 
2. Find a restaurant via foodpanda App & Website 
3. Browse Menu and select order, add items to cart. 
4. Checkout & Payment: Click order now- Payment methods include credit/debit card/ 

Paypal 

  



《联合晚报》x foodpanda 美食之旅 

请注意，此中文版本条款与条件仅供参考，若有任何与英文版本不符之处请以英文版本为

主。 

条款及条规 

常规 

1. 参加此幸运抽奖活动须受限于 https://sph.com.sg/terms-and-conditions/online-

contests/ 的条款和条件（"常规条款和条件"）以及本条款和条件（"特定条款和条

件"）（统称为"条款和条件"）规限。 

2. 如果常规条款和条件与特定条款和条件之间有不一致之处，以特定条款和条件为

准。 

3. 参加促销即表示参与者接受并同意条款和条件以及 SPH Media 对其做出的任何修

正、补充、替代、改变及修改约束且遵守前述各项；前述各项在所有方面均对各

个参与者具有最终约束力。SPH Media 关于幸运抽奖活动各方面事宜的决定须为最

终决定，任何口头或书面通信一概不受理，包括但不限于查询和申诉。 

4. 不遵守或违反所述条款和条件会取消参与者参加幸运抽奖活动的资格，赢取的任

何奖品可被没收、暂扣、撤销或收回。奖品不可转让或交换，非现金奖品不得兑

换成现金。 

参加方式 

1. SPH Media foodpanda 美食之旅幸运抽奖活动（“幸运抽奖”）由新报业媒体(地址：2 

Kaki Bukit Ave 1, #01-04, Singapore 417938)（“主办单位”或“SPH Media”）主办，活动

期间于 2021 年 11 月 6 日至 2021 年 11 月 8 日，简称（“活动期限”）。 

2. 在活动期限内，参与者必须到任何新加坡商店或报摊（“位置”）购买一份《联合晚

报》（《晚报》），并扫描刊登在报纸里的二维码，然后填写正确答案（由主办单

位全权决定），并在截止日期和时间之前将答案输入游戏页面中（截止日期和时间

可参考下表）。 

 

游戏刊登日期 游戏截止日期 抽奖日期 通知得奖者日期 

11 月 6日 11 月 8日, 10am 11 月 8日, 11am 11 月 8日 
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3. 每次提交正确答案等于一（1）次参加抽奖的机会。在游戏截止日期和时间前输入

游戏页面并提交答案。 

4. 每人只能在一个游戏页面中输入一个答案。 

5. 只有正确输入的正确答案（（由主办单位全权决定））才符合参加幸运抽奖资格。 

合格条件 

1. 未满 18 岁的人士没有资格参加幸运抽奖。幸运抽奖只限于新加坡公民、永久居民

与就业准证持有者参加。 

2. 主办单位的员工、指定印刷公司、零售商、批发商、分支机构及各自的直系亲属成

员没有资格参加幸运抽奖。 

3. 得奖者需在领奖期限内前往 2 Kaki Bukit Ave 1, #01-04, Singapore 417938 亲自领奖，

或所指定的其它地点。 

4. 参与者必须先提交正确答案，才有资格参加幸运抽奖。多次提交答案，将以最新提

交答案为准。 

幸运抽奖机制 

1. 抽奖活动将在 SPH Media 办公室（2 Kaki Bukit Ave 1, #01-04, Singapore 41793）由电

子方式进行。2021 年 11 月 8 日，11AM。 

2. 办单位将以短讯方式通知得奖者。 

奖品 

1. 每位幸运抽奖的参与者在活动期限内最多可获得一 (1) 份奖品。若得奖者重复被抽

中将不被计入。 

2. 所有得奖者在领奖时需提供带有照片的证件证明身份。得奖者也必须签署一份确认

其资格的文件。 

3. 参与者证实向主办单位提供的所有信息均准确无误，并接受，失实陈述（被主办单

位视为重大的）任何事实或细节将导致参赛资格被取消和/或赢得的任何奖品被没

收、暂扣、撤销或收回。 

4. 奖品不可转让或交换。非现金奖品不得兑换成现金。 

5. 主办单位不承担获奖产生的任何税务或其他责任。 

6. 奖品数量有限。主办单位有权根据任何适用法律，用任何同等或更高价值的奖品代

替。 

7. SPH Media 保留在任何时候全权酌情决定替代、撤销、补充或更改下述奖品的权利，

恕不另行通知参与者。 



其他 

1. 参加幸运抽奖即表示参与者同意: 

1.1. 所提交的任何及所有个人数据可由 SPH Media Group 出于各种目的于以收集、

使用和/或披露，包括出于幸运抽奖相关目的与参与者沟通（包括没有局限

的为幸运儿和同行乘客进行客房登记）、应要求向参与者提供商品和服务以

及 SPH Media Group 认为合理的其他适当目的，或者参与者同意 SPH Media 

Group 执行的目的； 

1.2. SPH Media Group 可收集、使用、披露并在集团内部及其各自服务提供者之

间分享参与者的个人数据，包括参与者的照片、视频或其他录音（"材料"），

以便宣传和/或用在各种媒体的广告中，包括但不限于 SPH Media Group 原

始或编辑格式的出版物、展示材料、网站上的宣传材料，且无论是否用于推

广幸运抽奖，均无需进一步通知，亦无任何进一步的补偿或赔偿；及 

1.3. 所有材料的版权和所有其他知识产权完全且绝对归于 SPH Media Group，没

有进一步的赔偿。 

2. 未经 SPH Media 事先书面批准，参与者不得与出版社或任何其他媒体交谈，亦不得

就幸运抽奖接受任何采访或做出评论。 

3. SPH Media Group 无须就与幸运抽奖或任何奖品相关的损失（包括但不限于间接或

相应而生的损失）、损害、人身伤害或死亡承担任何法律责任，法律无法排除的法

律责任除外（在这种情况下，法律责任限于法律允许的最小值）。任何奖品的质保

应由相应的制造商或服务提供者负责。 除法律无法排除者外，本条款和条件未明

确规定的任何陈述、保证、条款或条件不适用于本次活动，亦不适用于相关奖品，

且不包括所有暗示保证，包括但不限于就任何奖品的质量令人满意、适销性或适用

于特定目的做出的暗示保证。 

4. SPH Media 有权在发出书面通知并发布在主办单位的网站上后更改或修改幸运抽奖

的条款和条件。主办单位无须就与幸运抽奖或任何奖品相关的损失（包括但不限于

间接或相应而生的损失）、损害、人身伤害或死亡承担任何法律责任，法律无法排

除的法律责任除外（在这种情况下，法律责任限于法律允许的最小值）。 

5. 未能在电子邮件指定的兑奖期限内申领所获奖品会使参与者的奖品申请失效。主办

单位保留以其认为合适的方式处理所有未申领奖品的权利。 

6. 如果超过一位得奖者，主办单位有权通过抽奖另选得奖者，或若是现金奖品，将现

金奖平分给各个得奖者。 



7. 若刊登在杂志里的游戏图案或文字与网子的游戏图案或文字有差别，网子的游戏图

案和文字仅为标准。 

奖品细节 

1. 每个挑战将进行一（1）次抽奖，并以正确答案抽取 800 位幸运儿。 

幸运儿/奖品 游戏刊登日期 游戏截止日期 通知得奖者日期 

800 位幸运儿 

$5 foodpanda 折扣卷 

(只限新用户)  

11 月 6 日 11 月 8日, 10am 11 月 8日 

 

foodpanda discount code Terms & Conditions 

 Discount code is valid for new users and one-time use only. 

 Discount code is valid until 31 December 2021, no extension will be entertained. 

 Discount code is not applicable with other discount codes. 

 Discount code is not cash redeemable. 

 Discount code is valid platform wide on foodpanda app. 

 Individual restaurant’s terms and conditions apply. 

 The management reserves the right to amend the terms & conditions as necessary. 
 
How to use the $5 discount code on foodpanda: 

5. Register for a foodpanda account (for new users only) 
6. Find a restaurant via foodpanda App & Website 
7. Browse Menu and select order, add items to cart. 
8. Checkout & Payment: Click order now- Payment methods include credit/debit card/ 

Paypal 

 


